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Torrance Family Service Office 
Also Serves Lomita, Walteria

MOPSY lyOLAOYS PARKER

Family Service, of \a* Angeles
dist

office 
cy to

stablished by that agen
within

h of familes livng in 
TOJTJUICC, Gardena, Lomita and 
Wultc-ria. The district office is 
locatttl in the Welfare Center, 
1339 Post ave., Tbrrance. where 
the services of the full-time 
caseworker, Mrs. Julie Daniel, 
are available. 1

As Its nnme .indicates, ' the 
'Fnjnily Service has, as its goal.

Hot-Rod Racing ! 
Slated Sunday 
At Carrell Oval

Hot-rods will roar Sunday at 
Carrell Speedway, 182nd and Ver 
mont, and some 7,000 speed fans 
will be keeping a sharp eye on 
the north turn of the new half-

nearly

I HAD THIS ROOM REDECORATED" JUST 
FOR THE PARTY TONIGHT ON ACCOUNT 
OF I HATE TO BE CONSPICUOUS.'

ld management or debt
adjustment may he thi

family's economic prob 
he agency also assists 

families to use the community 
resource's for the diagnosis of 
physical and mental ills and 
helps them to cany out the

ssary treatment plans. 
The families using the service 

Represent .persons of all ages 
and . econbmlc levels. The ser 

hich is supported by you

preceding Sundays has

Bayless Levrett, point leader

n Racing Association, wasvation ami stfengthen through the Community Chest
inner of last Sunday's 30-is available t< 

ing in this area.
The nominating committee of 

this body composed of Mr. 
James O. Caldwell, Chairman, 
and Ki've.wnd Ben Lingenfeltcr, Barnaugh's crash, like those of

Midget Drivers Art Boyce and 
oe Garson the Sunday befounderstand!!); person

othy H_ Jamieson and Mrs. E
perspective | G. Spratt. mot (recently to nomi-

Kelly Petillo's car locked, Bar
Mr. Caldwell's import

istraught parent may bring in 
reased understanding -so that

and his car spun, out of control
ip the crash wall. Hurtling up-

into the outer fence,
eetered briefly on. Its 

wheels before turning 
lip onto the track.

When the ambulance reacher.
ilm, 6,600 race fans were amazed
o learn that Barnaugh was alive

He was taken to Southwest GenCritical Water Problem Cited eral hospital with four broken

ng of normal family life. To 
ie family in difficulty, the 
gency.. offers an individualized' 
nd 1'onfltlcnt.iat servitf by a 
taff trained and experienced
n helping people. " 

The discussion of problems
with
apart from th< 
ation, brings i 
and points the 
jvc splution. Cou

Comfortable, Folding

STEAMER 
CHAIRS

Lean back nnd

$395

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

FOLDING BRIDGE $195 
& PATIO CHAIR 1

Hardwood Frames -fl L<»9* Selection of

FOLDING, CANVAS {I COUCH

CAMP STOWS I HAMMOCKS

59C | $575?i) ^F   and up

247 W. SIXTH ST.   SAN PEDRO

FURNITURE

 SO COMFORTABLE
 SO HANDSOME
 SO REASONABLE 

If you're looking for Comfort and Beauty in furniture we're 
offering precious stocks, even with the merchandise scarcity 
as bad as it ill As uiual. m keeping with our policy of giving 
you the moit for your money, you'll find values! Real values 
tf.a will give your home fresh beauty, up-to-date styling, 
and long wcarl

O 2-PC. BED DIVAN SUITES 
  2-PC. SOFA AND CHAIR SUITES 
  MODERN AND LAWSON SECTIONALS 

O CLUB AND BARREL BACK CHAIRS 
O PLATFORM ROCKERS 4'OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

H&II Upholstery
24303 NARBONNE   LOMITA

PHONE LOMITA 78 J

By Local Area Civic Leaders
Stressing the imperative ncccs- and to serve the people who had 

sity of protecting and most ef-4 ' underwritten their cost

drawing .attention to the

fectively utilizing the Colorado 
River water available to South 
western communities, civic lead 
ers ar
critical water problem which con 
fronts the'people of this terri 
tory.
. Foremost among those urging 
that aggressive steps be taken

"It should be remembered tha 
California's contracts with th 
Federal government for watc 
and power arc: based on repay 
ment of costs by the projects

Double Feature 
Scheduled For 
Wilmington Bowl

A double main event, featur 
ing 'the Southern California C. 
Y. O. flyweight champion; Bobby 
~!orkhlll, a topflght Compton col- 
;gc athlete and two strong i1- 
als for each, will headline the 

amateur fight show at the Wil 
mington Bow! tomorrow night.

Chavez, beaten last week by 
Jack Fralcy, latest Wilmington 
iywelght protege of promoter 

matchmaker Joe Craig at the 
Bowl, will get his chance for re 
venge in the first half of the 
twin feature, while Corkhill, just 
back from a trip with the Her 
chant Marines, will take on Joey 
Sandoval of South Gate In th< 
climax.

Another attractive supporting 
ihow, which promises to ri 
last week's corking good card 
that had more than 3,500 in thi 
aisles, has been arranged by 
Craig, the first preliminary be 
ginning at 8:30 p.m.

Reuben Garcla, Santa Ana 
welter weight, will tackle Ton: 
Grlch of San Pedro, who won hi

week with a first-round kayo 
Joe Vlllalobos, Wilmington bar 
ber, takes on Le« Burton of R 
verside, and Wlllie Reilnd 
meets Eddie Perry. Three add 
tlonal bouts will complete th 
show.

ligh Schools' 
Facilities Open 
For Recreation

Torrance high school U help 
ing In the operation of a re 
creational prorram for Tor- 
ranee, during the summer va 
cation. The program nan nenn 
arranged with the help of Dale 
RlU-y, city director of reerra- 
tloii and W. K. Cobh, superin 
tendent of Itiiloiido I rilon High 
School Olstrlct, IJoyil \V. Wal 
ler, principal of Torraneo high 
Hchool, Ix HiiperylHlng the re 
creational actlvltlm.

On Momlay, July It, a tren- 
a(« wlthall league moved from 
Torranre park to the high 
Mihool fWd. The gamm are mi- 
pervlswl by Ray Rlchhart.

According to Kbner Moon, 
the City Kecreatlon depart 
ment, a second league win be 
opened In a few day*.

For the adults Interested In 
recreational aellvltlex, the high 
Rchool gym Im being opened 
each week night for volley ball 
and 'other physical activities. 
The adult groups will be un 
der the direction and super- 
vision of Eddie Cole, member 
of the high school physical 
education staff.

Very few people appreclat 
that the works of a watch con 
tain over 100 parts: the balanc 
whetl turns 432.000 times a day 
the escapement wheel makes 12 
960 revolutions a day.

Host Petroleum 
Shipments Go To 
American Ports

Three fourths of the hulk 
M'troleum products shipped out 
jf I-os Angeles Long Beach har- 
mr» during the first half of the 
rear went to American nortH. 
he Marine Exchange of the IMS 

Angeles Chamber of Commerce 
reported yesterday. 
' Bulk petroleum shipments to- 
allcd 37,947.630 barrels, of which 

8.703,801 barrels 142 gal. each)
Fent to foreign areas. 
I,ast month tankers loaded 

6,274,405 barrels, an Increase 
r the ,5.232,341 loaded in May, 

the Exchange said.
Lumber shipment* to the har 

bors dropped below the total for 
the first six months of 1MB. In 
1947's first half. 89.246,000 board 
feet were received here, while, in 
Ift46 96,712,000 feft were shipped 
in.

HORSES
Rented - Boarded

Bought & Sold 
HAYRIDES, NIGHTRIDES

RANCHO DE LOS 
CABALLEROS

Narbonne at No. Paloi
. Verdes Drive 

PHONE REOON'DO"'**!/ .

thcmselv said Chairman
Hewes. "Today the practice pre 
vails of subsidizing projects with 
the taxpayers'money disregard 
ing the project's ability to repay

an oveidraft of the water sup 
ply and in time will destroy the

1947SERVEL
GAS Refrigerator

by the people to safeguard their i  ,,. 1   ,, , ._, . directly benefited. This practice rights was Preston Hotchkis.: foHt ,.,s wat(,,. dcnmnds *Dn tno
president of the Colorado River | Colorado River which will create 
association.

"Here, in the southwestern 
part of the United States, we 
aic at the last waterhole," said | This is an acute situation and is 
President Hotchkis. "It- is the our prgblem. 
Colorado River. Here, in this 
part of California, we now have 
more than 4,000,000 people who 
arc relying upon tin; water and 
electric power resources which ] 
have been made available only | 
by the willingness of our people 
to assume an obligation of more 
t nan $500,000,000 to pay the 
cost of Hoover Dam, the cost of 
our power transmission lines, 
the cost of th£ All-American and 
Coachella canals, and the cost 
of our Metropolitan Aqueduct.

"We have made our legal find 
ings for a vital water supply. 
We have backed up these filings 
and these contracts with the 
government by the investment 
of huiidieds of millions of dol 
lars. And now we are confronted 
with a report by the United 
Slates Bureau of Reclamation 
which lists 134 proposed new wa 
ter diversion projects fiom the 
Colorado River and also states 
that these proposed new pro 
jects, together with projects al 
ready built and authorized, will 
call for 25 percent more water 
than actually is available In the

"We do not oppose feasible 
projects on the Colorado River. 
By that I mean such projects as 
can pay their .own way by their 
direct earnings or by the con 
tributions of those directly bene 
fited. If only such projects are 
approved by the Congress, we 
feel that the available water of 
thi' river will not be overdrawn. 
But we do oppose those projects 
that cannot justify themselves 
by any fair standard of feasi 
bility."

Chairman Evan T. Hcwes of 
the Colorado River Board of 

! C a 11 f o r n i a warned that the 
threatened practice of depleting 
thi' flow of the Colorado River 
by the diversions of Infeasihle 
projects would undermine the 
ability of existing, sell liquidat 
ing projects to pay their way

DURABILITY PLUS

It Is difficult to think of any 
part of the automobile that 
works harder than the wheel 
hearing. The design and con 
struction of these bearings Is 
worthy of much more admira 
tion than Is given It by the av 
erage owner.

They are pretty expensive 
items In the total cost of a car, 
but motorists are not aware of 
this fact because they so sel 
dom are called upon to replace 
such a part. The truth is that 
iN'ariiiKH are so designed and 
built that they will outlast the 
average car In spite of the fact 
that they seldom or ever are 
Cleaned, generally ail" tindcrlu- 
biicated and operate for thou 
sands of miles under unduly hea 
vy loads as a n-sult of incorrect 
adjustment.

Com* ml Th« famous »H»nt
••ml Oat RafricM-ator now
brings you a biuhal-iiize Frotrn 
Food Locker—(\rig enough to 
bold up to 60 BUnndnrd-ilie 
package*) . . . plua mout-coU 
and dry-cold storage for freah 
meata, fruiU and vegetable* 
. . . plui Serval'a different.
 impler freezing ayitam that 
more than 2,000,000 owner* 
know can't wear or get nolay. 
Stop In a ad tee the new 1947 
Bervela now oa dlapUy!

Mofcoi Dlikn Skin
Large OQ-, 

Package *TC

It's Poultry Week at A&P!
POULTRY IS "SUPER" 

OR SUMMERTIME MENUS
A uimmertime treat that 
can't be beat —savory 
poultry dinner! You'll find 
just the bird you want at 
A&P: Our experts WiH pre 
pare your selection just Hie 
way you like it ... and 
AWs prime poultry U 

pleasingly priced.

TURKEYS 5 .....................47
Ib,

MTtBS  "
2Vi M JVi-». 
A»»ro«« ...... ..... 511 

DUCKLINGS irr 39s,
•*«ilii Sprfag Lowb, ^^ o. s. a>ra4od Ckolci or 4>ood

28« Lamb Chops 79L Lamb Legs 59J,.
« Rpwflsh Fillets 

n* Lhig Cod Fillets
..... 41' Barracuda *-  
. .,,37' Halibut r%t.......

Ik29.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

ToMll flue) uich a wid« uUctioa of aWOcioy* fmk fraiti

Pantry Savings...
,_-____WHEATIES

yetj iove wkn ya« shop e» A ft P!

c .. r •> ->r ANN PAGE BEANS ^ Seedless Grapes Jibs.25c CHILI SAUCE
Watermelons 

Golden Corn-

Lima Beans
Gravenstein 
Apples

H«,-. r*. ch*  .  .
Malm or Sllc^. ....... .CM

2 ;.~25c
.. .BS 21c

Txjor, II. 
•oraoa-rraia N).

WSatoon £3r....J£jB« Hunt's I:
PM$ KSJ. ........ 2 Si.1 15e Sunswett .........

" Honeymald t'±r, 
»e Gold Medal  «».. 
'* LhiitStirclj ........

Old Dutch c,......

2SL.'25V 
....... ,S:24«

^^ CeHI RvMi25c ^^"w"
10

Ha* tar ^Toffee is
Tfcm'i   blend of A*P Coffee 
exmly rifhl fot your taste mild, 
medium or Uiaag The "boi ooe" 
» the one you prefer.

GAS Wl«

National Home 
Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1317 Sartori Ave. 
TORRANCE 78

AMwnitu nuts WAWCT i» crocx ON HAMO

1330 EL PRADO 
TORRANGE

MKII UMCIIVI THIOUGH SAIUIDAT IT«ukU Htmt tit UH««t to Tn)

CLOROX
Aaiwlta't Nvorito lloMk

Half. -»c- 
Gaion 49C

VEL
•»» Wian. fin.

Package

PALMOLIVE
TOILET R.,. o 
SOAP

IVORY SNOW
UK,. 32c

SWAN SOAP
Regular 
Co*.... 10c

CASHMERE 
BOUQUET

TolM fee*

23e
SUPER SUDS

32c


